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The in ¡¡Idle of tho road-the
Democratic road, is the place now
for thc white folks to travel.

"I anï a Democrat and propose
to bo ono to tho end of the chap¬
ter.'-Watson's Letter.

The flightJu the west" has fa¬
ded. It was nothing but a tallow

dip- i* sputtered and went out.

"Senator Till man has made a

g re at mist akoln adv i s ing ou r peo¬
ple to leave the party."-Watson's
Lotler.

Tho republican State Conven¬
tion was held in Columbia on the
7th inst.

"I shall feel lt my duty to strike
with all my might all enemies of
the party whoever they may be."
Watson's Let*er.

There are Doly two Reform pa¬
pers in South Carolina that have
not denounced ino proposition to
bo'!: the Democratic par'}'-and
these two are non-committal, and
will in the end gravitate to tho
sido ol' right and the people.

"Let all those woo do not be¬
lieve ii! majority rule leave thc
party and form such alliances a?

they choose Bat let all Democrats
stand Srm."-Watson's Loiter.

Tl e State Democratic Executive
Committee mi t in Columbia las*

evening. Whet they have done
wo don't know-what they ought
to have done we all know. They
ought to split the mudpuddles
in the middle of the big Demo¬
cratic road wide open.

"If Senator Tillman's advice is
followed 'her? will be c permanent
division ol' our white people aud
ultimately an appeal to tho negro.
Ii is a crime to ! iring about such a

condition."-Watson's Letter.

Watson's Letter.

Wo call the attention of our

readers, to the letter of Col. R. B.
Watson iii this issu^of the ADVER¬
TISE;:. It is a very clear enunci¬
ation of his position on tho matter
of a '-Colt,"' and a call to duty
that will be hcecu.d cheerfully and
with alacrity by the Democratic
voters of old Edgefield.

liJ shall stick to the party of

my fathers, abd if she goos down
I will go down with Lor. Lot us

all fight for our rights in the par-
ty." This is ono of tho ringing
sentences in Col. Watson's letter.
There waa never any doubt of

tho position of Edgefield white
people on this question of bolting
thc party and deserting tho old

ship, lut it is a subject of con¬

gratulation thal wo have so stout
a champion in this tho linc of du¬
ty as Col. Robert Watson.

Let us have no split. Let a ma¬

jority rule. Lei tlie white people
rulo. Let the best people of all
classes get together and fight for
our demands within tho party and
not spread night-blacker than
Egyptian darkness-around this
county, with its withering breath
lo blast, blight and destroy our

fairest hopes aud bring desolation
to our homes.

Rather lot tho slogan of this
campaign bo Freo Silver, better
roads, equal rights to all. special
privileges to none, within the
Democratic party.-"Citizen" in
Barnwell People.

Lut when (Senator Tillman) he
calmly and coolly advises the
Reform faction to bolt the party
in the event his views are not
adopted, he ha; gone beyond that
limit where the Dispatch cannot
nor will not advise its readers to
follow. To act upon, his advice in
this inspect is nothing short of po¬
litical suicide. It means nothing
less than tho gathering of all that
has been accomplished during the
past years and lay them at '.he
feet of our political enemies and
in shanie and degradation ac¬

knowledge that tho idea of popu¬
lar government is a delusion and
a snare, and that the people are

incompetent to hold tho heirn and
keep the ship of State out of the
breakers. Absolutely nothing can

be accomplished lo relieve the fi¬
nancial depression through the
coinage of silver and tho correc¬
tion of the abuse of power by the
h (ad of thc government through
un< qua!, unjust and discrimina¬
ting laws wliich oppress the
masses and sin »wer golden dollin s

upon the favored few. by deserting
tho party which has stood tho po¬
litical storm.1; of a century or more,

go cut and into an untried
one whoso lead' rs for the most
part are disappointed, disgruntled
and ambitious politicians who can

give no assurance thot their '.[..ar¬
ly1'* i¡a3 any strength. We have
too much at stake io risk any ex¬

periments and cannot afford to do
BO. The democratic party has sav¬

ed the country Ihus far and will
continue lo clo go as long as

ii." people are true to it and its
principies. Sw stick to tho party.
-Lexington Dispatch.

Landreth'sGardeii Seeds have been
on lin- marice! more ti.::¡i one hundred
y?ars, un;! are always satisfactorily.
You can buy thom fruía W. E. Lynch.

SENATOR WATSON'S COUN¬
SEL TO THE PEOPLE OF

THE STATE.
BE TRUE IO THE OLD PARTY
THE MAJORITY SHOULD BULE AL¬
WAYS.-WK OWE THE PARTY
MUCH AND MUST STAND BY IT
TO THE END-DIVISION MEANS
AN APPEAL TO THE NEGRO.

EDITOR REGISTER: I havo never

written au article for publication.
I fool that it would be criminal to
be silent now when tho very exis¬
tence of tho Democratic party in
South Carolina is threatened. I
am a Democrat and I intend to be
one to the end of the chapter. I
allied myself to the Reform 'party
because it was Democratic. When
occasion seemed to demand it, I
hit some hard licks for Reform. I
shall feel it my duty to strike
with all rn}- might all enemies of
thc party whoever they may be.
Let all thoso who do not believe in
majority rule leave thc party and
form such alliances as they choose.
But let all Democrats stand firm.
I shall stick to the party of my
fathers, ai.d if she goes down 1
will go with ber. Let us all fight
for our rights in thc party.
Senator Tillman oas made a

great mistake in advising our peo¬
ple to leave the party. We owe

her much aud we must stand by
her to the eud. Must we leave (he
only party that has helped us in
the past if we cannot control it in
every particular today? It is ot
the utmost importance that cur
while people s'and firmly together.
If Senator Tillman's advice is fol¬
lowed there will be a permanent
divisou of our white people and
ultimately au appeal to the ne¬

gro. 1 is a crime to bring about
I such a condition.

Senator Tillman says "oar one

overpowering and overmastering
issue in State affairs has boen
white supremacy, and this under
the conditions existing before the
uew Constitution was adopted
made revolt against the white ma¬

jority nothing loss than a crime."
And, I say, it is no loss a crime to¬
day. Lie may call us "coward?
and sycophants and treacherous
Leaders now masquerading as Dem¬
ocrats," but Wo will fight for the
good old party against all her en¬

emies-the only parly in which
our rights are assured.
The Piedmont Headlight says

truly "the word Democrat'' iutbe
South Lusans moro thau any polit¬
ical movement. It moans the rule
of tho white majority.

In conclusion let mo say again
to every true Democrat in South
Carolina, stand firm. Be true to
tho party of your fathers. Fight
all her enemies.

R. B. WATSON.
Ridge Spring, S. C., March 31.

Senator Tillman is advising his
friend:? to dojust what the antis
did in 1890-to go iuto tho fight
as Democrats and then bolt if our

demands aro not heeded. Consis¬
tency and honestly forbid any
such action, if we view the situa¬
tion correctly. If a bolt is tobe
made, if the democratic party is
hopelessly impotent aud all de¬
mocracy abandoned except the
name, tho proper thing is an open,
straightforward bolt. Temporary
defeat by honest methods is bet¬
ter than temporary victory through
deceit and double-dealing. If we
go into thc Conventions we must
abide the results. It is tho only
brave, honest manly thiugto do.-
Orangeburg Patriot.

Senators Watson and Tillman.

Senator Watson is out in a card
in to-day's Register opposing Sen¬
ator Tillman's proposed boil irom
the National Democratic party.
He says : "I am a Democrat, and
expect to be one to the end of the
chapter."

Th*"1 Sentinel is with Senator
Watson on this issue. We see

nothing but calamity for South
Carolina in a division of the white
people of the State into two while
parties with its unavoidable ap¬
peal to tho negro voter.-Saluda
Sentinel.

Col. R. li. Watson of Ridge
Spring has boon ono of Tillman's
strongest supporters but his card
in to-day's Register is plain and
emphatic in its declaration that
Senator Tillman is wrong in his
present course and should not Le
followed in it by those who have
hitherto fellowed him. There are

other Reformers bos'.des Colonel
Watson who feel on this subject
just exactly as he does. If Senator
Tillman would como homo and
quietly investigate, he would be
surprised by the number of stanch
Reformers who coiucido with Sen¬
ator Watsou's sentiments and will
nj" desert the party which has
stood between them and tho worst
evils with which Iheir Stats has
been threatened, lie would n ach
!.he conclusion thal if he persisted
in Iiis course, jrs only < ffeot would
bc to divide ami die-integrate the
[tefonn faction and ntidangcr
¡nain!' nance of white supremacy.
The wanning of such a man as

Senator Watson should bc heeded.
-Register.
Buv the best garden seed al W K

Lynch's.
The ADVKRTISKR and Southern Cul¬

tivator for one year for $2.

Committee to Prepare for the
Sixth Annual Reunion of tho

United Confederate
Vet crans.

RICHMOND, VA., /
March 25, 1S9G. )

To THE UNITED CONFEDERATE VET¬
ERANS EVERYWHERE :

Your Sixth Annual Re-union
will be held at Richmond, Virgi¬
nia, on the 30th Juno, 1st and 2nd
days of July next,
Widely scattered since thc war

by the ties cf family aud old-time
firesides, by the demands of busi¬
ness, by your natural energies, and
by the necessities of life, you arc

coming home-home to thc city
which is yours by tho supremo
tests of tho rain of fire through
which you went, and of the sea of
blood through which you passed,
on the mission of her common de¬
fence. You have been no prodi¬
gal eons, for you inherited only
the remnants of a rapacious rav¬

age that was rampant everywhere
in your laud ; because you had
nothing left but themanhood from
which you were inseparable. But
the fatted calf shall be killed for
you, and wc shall be merry to¬

gether, not because of pity for
your sins, but because pride in
your fame demands.
You shall traverse again the

streets which thrilled to the tread
of your legions while they were

passing to the ranks of the best
ai my that the world ever knew.
You chall bs confronted by the

Virginians who were ibo comrades
of your immortal glory and who
are your brothers forever.
You shall sf e again the women

who nursed you back to vigor from
the feebleness of wouuds and want,
from the wretched woe of your
losses, and who pointed the dying
gaze of your fellows to tho heaven
which stooped lo enfold them.
Your eyes shall beho'd for them¬

selves til- city which proudly
wrapped herself in your patriotic
flames, from which she bas emerg¬
ed a thing of beauty and y>y for
always.
You snail revisit the battle¬

fields which have been consecrated
by your blood, and wher.i. if you
lost your country, you found a

fame that fills thc world.
Heartily helped by our city nd

her citizens, we are building for
you a place of reunion in which
ten thousand of you maj make
the welkin ring to tho mus:» of
Dixie and to the chorus of the
Rebel yell.
On some appropriate day of th«.!

Reunion you shall be part and
parcel of ihe rearing of that mon¬

umea! which shall be to Jeffersoa
Davie, not merely because he wai?

your Preaid'înt and dwell as such
in tho capital of your Confedera¬
cy, but because he was the un¬

speakable type of that ineffable
manhood which made Ihe armies
of thc South.

During your stay here lhere v/ill
bc many a bivouac, where, hot in
bravado or disloyalty, but for sweet
memory's sake, will be sung over

again the old songs, told ovr

again the o'd tales, fought- over
the old fights, yell again tho old
yell, and raised again the old Hag.
Come then. Come to our hearts

and homes and to these bivouacs.
Before vee pass to the great beyond
we ought to have one more bout
and toast together. The toast
shall be to our own memories and
to our Confederate comrades wher¬
ever they may be; but it shall car¬

ry along with it a brave blessing
for our fellow-citizens everywhere,
a determined devotion to the safe¬
ty, honor, and welfare of the en¬

tire countn.
PEYTON WISE,

Chairman.

Senator Tillman in a letter to
the Register last week reiterates
his statement as to bolting from
the Democratic party. Ho says
that ho will make some speeches
and endeavor to have bolting del¬
egates sent to the State conven¬

tion. Hie idea is that if the Chi¬
cago platform and nominee clo not
suit him, he proposes to load tho
délégation out of tho convention
and into the St. Louis silver con¬

vention. Will the State of South
Carolina submit to the dictation
of Tillman in that matter? Will
the delegations in convention
elect men to go to Chicago and
theu on to St. Lous, if Senator
Tillman is not suited? Let the
right be made in every county. We
believe Spartanburg will send a

delegation to the State convention
loyal to the Democratic party and
the decision of the majority.-
Spartanburg Ilernid.
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Shoes ! Shoes Î !
$1,000 worth, now coming in
"a big boom sale" is now go¬

ing on al CO I! B'S. (.'bi¬
li mo prices are given on

SnOES. Give us your Shoe
bill and will try to give you
GOOD GOODS.
Feb. 12-3m.

Down in Georgia, over fifty years ago, a marvelous medicine was discovered. It waa what
is now known as'P. p. p., (Ltppmati's Creal Remedy), and its fame and reputation lias been
growing with the years.

For Rheumatism, Blood Poisoning, Pain in thc side, wrists, shoulders, back and joints,
Dyspepsia, Llalaria, Scrofula, aud all Blood and Skin Diseases, it has never been equalled.

Pión is subjugated, Health Renewed, Appetite restored and sleepless nights banished by
its wonderful influence.

P. P. P. is a wonderful tonic and strengthener. Weak women should always take
P. P. P. It builds them up. It has the universal commendation of medical men throughout
the country, because we publish the formula on every bottle, and one trial will convince the
most skeptical that it is a genuine health restorer.

Read The Truth And Be Convinced.
A Wonderful Cure.

I v-ss a martyr to muscular rheuir.atlïm for thirty
years: tried til medicines and doctors with no per¬
manent relief. I was adrisrd to take P. P. P.. and
bc'ore I had finished two battles my pain subsided
:.o I was able to work. I fer! bitter'than I have for
year», anti ara confident of a complete recovery.

J. S. DUr-KISS. Ncwuanvilte, Fla.

cellent thin jr. We handle about one dozen bottles a
.week.
Dra. J. M. «t M. T. RICHARDSON. Piedmont. S. C ?

- Hot Springs Surpassed.
A bottle of X>. P. P.. has done inc more good than

three mouths* treatment ct the Hot Springs, Ark.
JAMES M. NEWTON, Aberdeen, Drown Co.. O.

Testimony from tho hil ayer.
I suffered with Rheumatism for fifteen years, tried

c!l the so-called specifics, but to no purpose. My
grandson got me a bottle of P. P. P., and I feel like a
ac-.v ir.zM.

W. H. WILDER. Mayor of Albany.

{.rom Two Well-known Physicians.
Ve ari having a big sale for your p. P. -P., and

vre prescribe it iu a grcatr.iany rai«, and find it an ex*

Pimples, Seres and Eruptions Cured.
I take great pleasure in testifying to the efficient

qualities cf the pvpuiar mrdiciitc for skin diseases
kuow.t as P. P. P. I suffered for several years with
an unsightly and disagreeable eru;>ti'.:i on my face.
After tukiut; three OO;:1CJ JU ae'cord.iuee wilh'dircc-
tious, I stu entirely cured.

Capt. J. D. JOHNSTON,
Savannah, Ga. of Ji.liuston A Co.

The above letters are taken from many received bj' ns. P. P. P. j {Ltypman's
Great. Remedy,) is a medicine whose virtues are known from thc Atlantic to thc Pacific.

P. P. P. begins its work by purifying thc blood, which is thc source of all life,
and docs rot cease until a perfect and entire cure is effected.

The mortifying eruptions that disfigure the complexion, the tired feeling that pre¬
vents thorough accomplishments of the daily tasks, sleepless nights, loco of .-.ppclue,
irritability of disposition, all mean a derangement of the system cor.-jcriue::!: from
impure blood, which can and will bc cured by P. p. P.

P. P. P. (Lippmcn's Great Remedy), is conceded by physicians and the people
to be the Greatest Blood Purifier of the Age. It positively and vcrzmnczi'Jy
caree. For sale by all druggists or direct from us ; price $i a bottle, six bottes for $5.

11PFÍÜ BROS., SOLE
PaOPRlB'OKS, Lippman Block, SAVANNAH. GA.

I f* sj*

For Sale by G. L. PENN & SON.

Lfiß&ß IUi\ I to.
Â "T ¡SALL IT COSTS!

FOR SOLICITOR.
Miî. EDITOR: Piense announce the

name of Mou. J. Wm, Thurmond ¡sgJL
candi(lute for Solicitor of the! i rt li"
Circuir. .Mr. Tnurniond'svictories tor
the State and his bold stand for the!
great masses of the people entitle him
to promotion lo said office. We pledge
him to abide thc result of ¡he Demo¬
cratic Primary.

REFORM ERS.

The friends of X. G. Evans, Esq.,
respectfully nominate him a candidate
for .Solicitor ol' thc Fifth Circuit at
the next election-and pledge him to
abide the result of the Primary elec¬
tion and to support the nominees
lhere,.!-.

FOR SENATOR.
Wc beg to present the name of Col.

James ll. Tillman For State Senator and
pledge him to abide result of Demo¬
crat ic prim ¡try.

WEST SIDE FRIENDS.

CLERK OF COURT.

I am a candidate for re-election to
the office of Cierk of the Court. I will
abide the resulto!" the Democratic pri¬
mary and support all the nominees of
the party.

JXO. RH I LL.

FOR SHERIFF.
I respect fully announce myself as a

candidate for re-election to the Sher¬
iffs ellice, and pledge myself to abide
the result of the primary's, and to sup¬
port t lie nominees of the Democratic
p:irty. W. H. OUZTS.

With hopes of meeting their kindly
consideration, I herewith respectfully
announce myself to the voters of Edge-
lield County as a candidate for Sheriff
of.said County, and hereby pledge my¬
self ty abide the result of the Demo¬
cratic primaries.

WALTER P. BRUNSON.

CO CUTTY TREASURER.
I am a candidate for the office of

County Treasurer. 1 will abide the re¬

sult of the primary election and sup¬
port the nominees of the democratic
party. S. B. MAYS.

COUXTY SUPERVISOR.

I will make t he race for Supervisor
of Edgefleid county; will abide the
result of the primary and support the
nominees of the Democrat ic, party.

A. G. BROADWATER.

A CARD.

Du. SOPHIA C. DAVIS, daughter
of Allison DeLoachp, lalo of Edge-
field County is now located at 823
Broad ¡vt., Augusta, Ga., She treats
all diseases of WOHMMI and Chil¬
dren.

Dee. LO -'05.

NOTICE OF FINAL DIS¬
CHARGE.

nt

lN>> HOE is Iwri'tp. givi'ii that im C c

1 o!i (i iv of May !-sHie un lí-rsignetl
I- \(l::!>llisl ral ri i :f Iii!1 !'-t;it:' cf .!
U.Sw'Stringeii, dod'ast**!, and KS <!u:'.»*-
lian ni' .It'ltu K. S-v«»:iri'ñjfi«h, wfJI iitaki
tpplh'.'i!i;»n u:il«> .1. î». .'.il.-¡i .Indue ul
Proba?»', in ?.Ü'-I f' i' Ihe Çti,7tiïy o

E:!g< ii'dd an»! SJ at«? of Soul li Ca roí i if.
¡'or a ll na I di?t;har"i» as Aifm.vuist ra-
ri'txatid ;i::ir !i;t:i I* :ifor«V.Jli(|;

« its. A. T. SW KARtlv&EN.
April il-lt.

The Weekly News it Ciiuricir ant
the ADVXRTISKK 1 year for .$2.25. 1

Ladies !
Ladies ! !
Ladies ! ! !

Buy the C 0 R K SO L E-
HEALTH BUTTON ROOTS,
you nill Iben be nfsur'-d of
comfort-;1 ry fe !--cnnsf

qv.ently heal?h.
For sale only at

JAS. M. COn B'S
Feb. 12-3m.

A Certain, Sofe, and EfTectl ve Reraody for

SORE, WEAK, & INFLAMED EYES,
Producing Lona-Sighiedness, & Restor¬

ing fteSight of ibo Old.
Curc3TecrDrcp8,Grfinuietlon» Síys
Turnar», Red Eyss, Matted Eys Lashes,

AJO cnsECBfl encl Keats XZV> \'w.r.\mT CURB.
Alao, cqnaUjr cCiracícn v.l.sr. wü In other
maladie*, HUÍ-U Ctetrc, ï'tror ?ores.
Tnm ,!) .;. «¡lit ítíi'.-nm. tiíiroí', Püen.or
wherever taU¿th*na*Ton exieis, '.^ficfn^cua
ci'-'> :?: oía; b<( uwt :?> ccv^anse. a

field by BÜ j-i-ü^tiv^ its -G Ccnií.

Creditors Notice.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
In the Probate Court.

Laura H. Bunch and H. E. Bunch
-Plaintiffs-against-C. S. Cox
as Administratrix of the Estate
of Alexander Sharpton Sr., de-

1 ceased, et. al.,-Défendante.
For the calling in creditors to prove

claims,. Injunction «fcc.
NOTICE is hereby given that

an order in the above untitled ac¬
tion wa s lins day filed in this
Court, enjoining all and singular
the crediton of thc estufe of Alex¬
ander Sharpton Sr., deceased, from
suing either a', law or in equity
.upon any claim which they have
; against said estate, and calling in
juli of said creditors to make proof
lof theirclaim against said Estate
by the 20lh day of April 1S9G, or
else be debarred paymen I of the
same.
Dated this 17«h day of March

1896.
J. D. ALLEN,

Judge of Probate, E. C.
Cioft ¿c Tillman, Pl'l's. Att'vs.
March, 17-'96.

;' :'.iy.\ No iexH»c;!». Aolnal l>uslnes* front
>....; iMr.lnr. i'iiliegi coeds, moni'} and Uwlncs*
bert, niwil 1! hn |wsW I" AOsurtn
.'.lin ii r hr.iii'.M.iiu'ly iiiiwtra'vd catalogo*.

¡'i i- !i anil si.".II.'aril ilrugs, at W E.
\, II. li'.-.

^f3P"For the best Fire Insurance
on Town or country property, call on
or write D. R. DURISOK, Agt.

THE CELEBRATED TROTTING STAL
LION

Will make tho season of 1S96 at
Hoggie Bros. stable. Augusta. Ga.,
commencing (he loth dav <-t
March. "MAHDI" is a beautiful
Bay Hot tte 1G hands high, fine
bone and substauce, and ia very
stylish in appearance. He stamps
his oil'spring with all of thot-'e de¬
sirable features. His colts are

very promising for the track as

well as roadsters. He will staud
for the small sum of $15.00. For
further iofonaation and pedigree
call or address.

HEGGIE BROS.
Augusta, Ga.

March 17-'96.

FIRST CLASS PHOTOGRAPHS
In the latest and most fashionable

style; also

OIL AND CRAYON PORTRAITS
made at the lowest prices for first-
class work.

Bring the children before wm
ter sets In. R H. MIMS.
Oct 1-tt

To Applicants for
Pensions.

WOUNDED AND DISABLED
CONFEDERATES.

TlIE County Board of Pensions will
hold their Hrat meeting on the 3rd
Monday. April *J0, '!»« :

First. All applicants for pensions
who have lost both legs or both anns

are blind, or who are physically dis¬
abled to a like degree, wi il be first ex¬
amined.
Second. Applicants who have lost

one arm one leg or received other dis¬
abilities will next bi examined.
The third class of applicants will

then be examined and their claims
considered.
Fach applicant will be examined

under the niles and regulations pre¬
scribed by law,and it will be necessa¬

ry for all to meet the Board on the
days representing their respective
.lasses ol' pensions.
Meetings to be held in the Grand

Jury room of the court house.
L. CHARLTON, Chair.

J. EL Watson, CFk.
Apr. 7-'90.

FERRYS
SEEDS.

Perfect seeds grow
''paying crops. Perfect seeds ^

rare not grown by ebonee. Noth¬
ing ls ever left to chance In grow¬
ing Ferry'* Seed«. Dealers sell
them everywhere. Write for

~* FERRY'S
SEED ANNUAL

for 1896. Brimful of valuable j
i Information about best and Dew¬
iest seeds. Free by maa

D. M. FERRY & CO.,
Detroit, Mich.

WM. SeHWElBERT Sc 80.
-R KL IABLE JEWELERS--

The Celebrated Jaques
LeCOULTRE RAZO R,
Fully Warranted, Requires
Sharpening only once in io

years. One Blade $2.co,
Two Blade $3.00. For ¡baie

Only by. ^

Wm. SCHWEIGERT & CO.,
JEWELERS,

702 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA.,
Send Far Oar Catalogue.

CL

lo
LO

NEW LINE OF
STATIONERY,

AT

Gospel Temperance Union of So. Ca,,
* TRUST.
CARD.

IN * ITUU * ff
MEMBERSHIP

.: ooo :-

Bcl-n-viug tho-i^uiH,--4Fttffiiiio-hw-oiío-of--1 ho^^¿^^>3ijki-cúum-s-_
ol' misery and crime in our country, and standing directly in thc
way of the progress of thc cause of Christ, we hereby unite c.ur-

selves in organization "In H:s name" for its suppression.
Di?. D. L. BOOZER, President. T. J. LAMOTTE, SeoVy.

F. II. HYATT, Treasurer. . C. i.>. STANLEY, Ch'rn. Fx. Cr in;
REV. L. L. ABBOT, Stale Organizer.

irr**
9

Pratt il Ansia Cotton Gins and Puses,
Laie Sfeßi ol Mes, Cßeap ai ieee,

I AA/IDA-Dn \ IRON WORKS AND
L-UsVBDi*tr&L? I SUPPLY COMPANY,

AUGUSTA, GrA.
Machinery and Supplies. Repairs, etc., - Quickly Made.

SfSaT* (jet our Prices before yon buy.

tove
CALL OIN"

Chas. B. Allen,
831 BROAD STREET, - AUGUSTA, GA.,

Sheppards Excelsior Cook. Southern Queen Range. Heating and
Cooking Stoves, all Styles and prices. Grates, Mantles aud Tile, Tin¬
ware of all kinds. Tin Roofing and Galvanized Iron Works.

Sept. 10-ly

VA/fiY & 3N

1AIL OR- FII OL O THIERS.

ÂUGUSJA, GEORGI^.

Have]uo\v in store their entire

FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF CLOTHJNG
The larg-est stock ever shown in Augusta, We aim to carry poods wbici are

not only intrinsically good, but which also, in pattern, style, and finish,
gratify a cultivated and discriminating' taste, and nt the same time, we aim to
make otu* prices so ¡ow the closest buyers will be our steadiest, customers
Polite attention to all. A call will be appreciated.

I. C. LEVY & CO.
TAILOR-FIT CLOTHIERS, AUGUSTA, GA

YOUR ATTENTION /
IIP YOU _NESD-7-.

Cool Stives, Stove Pans, Stove Pips, Tinware, Well Bubb
ZFATSTCY" C-ROCEH-IE3,

Loaded Shells, Canned Goods, Confeetionaries.
Evapoiatórs Repaired cr made to Order.

LARGEST COOK STOVE FOR^ THE MONEY.
CoiiVt* l*«ls, Milk lîiii'ki'ts.and CovereJ Buckets made from the best of
Tin in iii»1 market, ií' piirs ¡'or Cook Stoves ! sell, kept in stock. Call
on i»r «dtl reis

_

CHAS. A.. AJJSTIN,
OrOEClsTSTOIT, s. c.


